[Clinical analysis for preset double J tube in percutaneous nephrolithotripsy].
Objective: To evaluate the clinical application and effect of preseting Double-J ureteric stent in percutaneous nephrolithotripsy. Method: 74 cases of renal calculi treated with PCNL in our hospital during June 2014 to February 2017 were retrospectively analyzed. Of 74 cases, 54 was male, 20 was female. All cases were aged 27 to 78, the mean age was (49.5±12.3) years old. The diameter of the stone was 20 to 59 mm, and the mean diameter was of (29.4±4.3) mm.Our Surgical methods was first putingFr6 double J tube in abnormal ureteral in advance in lithotomy position, then indwellingthree-way Foley catheter and clipping drainage port, perfusingirrigation port with 3 000 ml saline from 60-80 cm height.Perfusingsaline through irrigation port in prone position, we produce artificial hydronephrosis, then indwelling channel Fr20 through B ultrasound guided percutaneous nephrostomy, and removing renal calculi using holmium laser lithotripsy. Results: All patients were successfully completed percutaneous nephrostomy and indwell Fr20 channel, mean channel set up time (8.0 ±2.0) min, mean operation time (79±46) min, mean decline of hemoglobin (17.0±4.0) g/L, mean serum creatinine increased(3.1±1.1) μmol/L, one-stage stone-free rates 81.1%, complication rate 8.1% (1 case injured pleura and suffered from pneumothorax, 1 case suffered from massive hemorrhage of renal arteriovenous fistula after operation, 4 cases suffered postoperative fever). Conclusion: Advance in percutaneous nephrolithotripsy indwelling double J tube is a safe and feasible method, which is advantageous to the percutaneous renal puncture and the establishment of channels, and can avoid the blindness of along the line of indwelling double J.